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STATE OF MICHIGAN
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Introduced by Reps. Ya¡och and Hernandez

ENROTLED HOUSE BILL No. 4239
AN ACT to make appropriations for the department of licensing ancl regtrlatory affairs for the fìscal year ending

September 30,2020, and üo provide for the expenditure ofthe appropriaLions,

The Peoplø of thø Stata of Micluigøn enact:

PART 1

LINE-ITEM APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 101, There is appropriabed fol the department of licensing and regulatory affairs for the fiscal year ending
September 30,2020, from the following funds:

DEPARTMENT OF LICENSING AND REGT]I;NTORY AT'FAIRS
APPROPRIATION SUMMAR

F\¡ll-time equatecl unclassified positions ......,.!,..!....,,,!i.!..,,,..,..,..,...57.5
Full-time equatetl classified positions.....,.. .......2,328.3

GROSS APPROPRIATION $ 5ô6,294,000
Interdepartmental grant revenues:

Total interdepartn¡ental grants and intradepartmental transfers....,,,......,......,.
ADJUSTED GROSS APPROPRIATION..........,,.... $

Fecler¿l revenues:
91,988,300

Special revenue funds:
Tolal local revenues...,,...

Sec, 102. DEPAIÈTMDNTAL ADMINISTRATION AND SIIPPORT
Full-time equatecl unclassified positions ..57.6

104.0

49,074,200
577,279,800

100,000

11I,800
301,049,000
124,030,700

6,448,200
9,041,700
3,337,000

319,400
11,8?4,900

(48)

Full-time equated classified positions........
Unclassifiecl salaries-5?.5 FTE posítions
Administrative servjces-?7,O FTE positions,.......
Executive direcbor programs-24.O n'TE positions..,.,..,
FOIA coorclination--€.0 FTE positions......................
ProperLy managemenL

$



GROSS APPROPRIATION ........,.......

Appropriated from:
Interdepar"tmental grant revenues:

IDG from DII'S, accounbing services.
IDG from LE0, unemployment heanngs'..."..'

Federal revenues:
DED, vocational rehabilitation and independent living "..."...'.'
DOL, occupational safety and health.'..'
EPA, underground storage tanks,,..,.,',.,'..
HHS - Medicaid, certification of health care providers and suppliers'.',',,".""""""
HHS - Medicare, certificabion of health care providers and suppliers ',,."'.'.,',',"""'

Special revenue funds:
Aboveground storage tank fees.,....,
Accountancy enforcemenl fund..'."""'.,"'
Asbestos abatemenü fund,....,,'........

Builder enforcement fund,,..,,..,..,...

Fire safety standard and enforcement fund

Fìreworks safety fnd
Health professions regulatory fund...,...........'

Licensing and regulation fund..,.,......."..

Liquor purchase revolving fund.........,,'.,..
Marihuana registry fund ...,,,...,....,

Marihuana regulation fund,..,......... "'
Marihuana regulatory fund...,.,,"',,,...
Michigan unarmed combat fund.'.'....." "."
Mobile home cocle fund.......,.,...',

Private occupational school license fees .,..'...'.,',,'.

Properly development fees,.......,....,,.,

Public utility assessments..

Real estate apprâiser education fund ,,,,..".......
Real estate education fund...,..,..'...'..
Real estate enfbrcement fund .............,.
Refinecl petroleum fnd...........,.'.'
Restructuring mechanism assessments,,
Safety education and trainÍng fund '..,..........'.

Securities investor education and training fund ." ".'........'

Self'-insurers security f nd....,...........

Silicosis ancl dust clisease fund ..,,,..,....'..'

Survey and remonumentation fund.'...... ""'."

Utility consumer representation fu ncl ...,.,......

Worker's compensation administrative revolving fund

For Fiscal Year
Ending Sepl,30,

2020

fi ,_ 232100_

$ 30,248,900

150,000
625,400

921,600
713,600
29,000

40õ,200
589,800

Sbate generaì fund/general purpose $

92,400
6o,9oo

150,900
280,300
101,?00

772,6Q0

5,757,L00
304,200

?,300
2,100

459,300
60,100

1,625,900

244,200
902,400
300,000

3,647,200
727,600
21,000

534,000
5,900

283,800
38,200
45,800
55,500

7,400
2,998,500

284,900
2,600

1 1,100

11,400

173,300

32,300
828,300
212,800

8,639,400
9,300

7,000

150,000

111,300

97,600

825,300
54,000
90,100

727,900
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State general fund/general purpose ............ $

Sec. 103. PIIBLIC SDRVICE COMMISSION
Full-time equated classified positions........ .....,....188.0

Public service commission-188.O FTE positions........
GROSS APPROPRIATION

Appropriated from:
Federal Levenues:

DOI gas pipeline safety.............
Special revenue funds:

Public utility assessments..
Restructuring mechanism âssessments..

Sec, 104. LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION
Full-time equated classified positions........ ............145.0

Liquor licensing and enforcement*116,0 FTE positions
Management support serviees-29.0 FTE posilions
GROSS APPROPRIATION .,.,...,,...,,.,

Appro¡:riated from:
Special revenue lìlnds:

Direct shippel enfcrcement revolving fu nd,........,..,..,
Liquor coni;rol enforcement and líeense investigation revoìving fund .,..,.,.,,,.,..

Liquol license fee enhaneement fund

Liquor purchase revolving fund.

Sec. 1 06. OCCUPATIONAL REGIILAIION
Fulì-time equated classified positions........ ,,...,,..1,161,9

Adult foster care and camps licensing and regulation-92.0 FTE positions
Bureau of community and health õysfems administration-8O.O tr'TE p0siti0ns..,.,,.,...,....,............,..
Bureau of construction codes-189.0 FTE p0sitions.,.......,,.........
Bureau of fire services-79,0 FTE p0siti0ns.,...,,.,.,.....,.....
Bureau of professional licensing-20õ.0 FTE positions...,,.,.
Chíldcare licensing and regulation-ll3,0 FTE positions ,,....,,.........,...
Corporations, securities, and commercial licensing bureau-l12.0 FTE posifions
Health facilities regulation-14O.9 FTE positions......,,
Marihuana treatment research..
Medical marihuana facilities licensing and tracking-g5,O n'TE positions........
Medical marjluana program-Z5.O FTE positions

For Fiscal Ye¿r
Ending Sept. 30,

2020

$ 32,308,100

$ 32,308,100

2,283,500

29,6L2,800

66I,800
0

$ L6,?A3,7oo
4,564,100

$ ?0,807,800

302,300
17õ,000

76,4Q0

7,690,000
t2,564,r00

0

$

State general firnd/general purpose $

Nurse aide program*l.0 FTE position

72,842,300
13,126,500
24,761,600
tzllg,700
40,091,000
16,913,200
14,79t,200
21.,332,100

20,000,000
10,956,500
5,033,000

600,000
5,g79,ooo

600,000Urban search and rescue,.,..

Accountancy enforcement fund ................

GROSS APPROPIìIATION
Appropria.ted frorn:

In[erdeparfmental grant revenues:
IDG fi'om llfDE, chiid care licensing

Fedcral revenues:
DHS, lire training systems
DOI hazardous materials brainiug ancl planning.
EPA, underground sborage tanks
HHS - Medicaid, certification of health care providers and supp1iers........,............,
HHS - Medicare, cerbification of health care provÍders and suppliers

Special revenue funds:
Aboveground stor¿ge tarrk fees

Recrealional marihuana regulation*30.0 FTE positions

Adult foster care facilities licenses fund

tsuilder enforcement fund ...,.,.,,.,....

$ 199,046,100

18,096,?00

õ28,000
60,000

804,400
g,4g7,2oo

I3,854,500

223,000
694,900
410,000

3,397,700
6M,000
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For Fiscal Year
Ðnding Sept.30,

2020

Child care home and center licenses fund.,........... $

Construction code fnd.......

Distance education fu nd ...............
Division on deathess fund..........,..,..

Fire safety standard and enforcement fund.,,....,,

Health professions regulatory fund,...,..,,.,,,,,,

Licensing and regulation fund..,..,..,...,..,
Liquor purchase revolving fund,,..,,.,,,......
Ma¡'ihuana registry fund .,.....,.....,.
Marihuana regulation fund...,,........,.,
Marihuana regulatory fund,,,..,......,,..
Mobile home code fund,..,,,.,,,,....
Nurse ¿ide registration fund ..,.......,.....

Nursing home administrative penaìties,....,..
PMECSEMA tnd.,....,,..,.....
Private occupational school license fees

500,000
g,o13,2oo

7,g36,ooo
3õ7,700

93,400
4,349,400

130,000

40,500
2,õg1,ooo

1,o0o,6()o

2t,389,700
3,840,200

12,001,700
r44,700

5,033,000
25,979,000
11,356,600

3,061,900
6o0,ooo

1,965,800

100,000

1,957,700
487,200
292,600
65,700

346,300
704,400

2,6õõ,900

4,840,300
489,?00
234,40Q

874,000
25,604,300

Properly developmenb fees.,.,,.,.,,.,...,.

Real estate appraiser education fund
Real estate education fund.,,....,.,......
Real estate enforcement fu nd ............,,.
Refi¡red petroleum fnd...........,.,.,

Securilies investor education and trainíng fund,..,,...........

Survey and remonumentation fund
State general fund./general purpose $

Sec. 106. EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Full-time equabed classifiecl positions,.....,.

Bureau of employment relations-2z.O FTE positions.
,'','.''''..','',...,470.4

$

Bureau 0f services for blind persons-113,0 FTE positions,,.'.,.,

Compensation supplement fu nd..............,.
tr'irst responder presumed coverage fund claims....
Insurance funds administration*23.0 FTE p0sitions.......,..............,

Michigan occupational safety and heatth administration-l97.O FTE positions.....'..

Office for new Americans-9,O n'TE positions
Radiation safety seclion-21.4 FTE positions
Wage and hour program-2g.O FTE positions
'Workers' compensation agency--56.0 FTE positions.,..................,.

GROSS APPROPRIATION................ $

Appropriated from:
Federaì revenues:

DED, vocationaì rehabili[ation and independent living ...,.,.......
DOL, occupational safety and health
HHS, mammoSrâphy qualily standards.,..,.
HHS, refugee assistance program fund...,....,.,...,.

Specíal i'evenue Íunds:

Asbestos abatement fund...,,.........,.

4,35?,000
25,143,000

1,820,000

250,000

4,66õ,600
29,843,900
29,248,600

3,365,200

3,gg?,õ00
7,981,300

110,562,100

18,916,800

12,231,300

513,300

28,769,000

100,000

111,800

813,700

9,761,?00
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Michigan business enterprise program fund,,............. $

Safety education and training fu nd .........,,..,,.

Self-insurers security fund,,..,.,,,......,
Sílicosis and dust disease ffrnd,...,.,.........
Worker's compensation adrninistrative revolving fu nd ......,....,...
State general fund/general purpose $

Sec. 107. MICIIIGAN OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS AND RULES
Full-time equated classified positions,.,,.... ...,..,....240.0

Michigan off,ce of administrative hearings and rules-222,0 FTE positions ù
Michigan compensation appellaíe commission-18.0 n'TE positíons....,...
GROSS APPROPR,IATION

Appropriated from:
Interdeparlmental grant revenues:

IDG from LEO, unemployment hearings.........
IDG revenues, administrative hearings ancl ru1es,.......

Federal revenues:
DOL, occupational safety and health

Special revenue funds:
Construction code fund
Corporation fees..,,.
Health professions regulalory fund

Licensing and regulation fund................
Liquor purchase revolving fu nd........,.......
Mariluana regulatory fund..,,............

Safety education and haining fund .......,....,..

Worker's compensation administratíve revolving fund

For Fiscal Year
Ending Sept.30,

2020

350,000
2,g41,goo

10,071,800
2,363,100
g,933,goo

1,604,000
698,500

1,702,900
10,?78,600

39,õ68,100
4,660,500

$ 44,229,600

4,317,700
26,824,400

t54,200

State general fund/general purpose,.,,..,,. $

26,100
4,058,500

400,100
157,400
866,500
972,300

50,000
2,574,200

62,600
2,432,500

852,300
139,300

1,340,500

Sec. 108. COMMISSIONS
Full-time equated ciassifled positions ..19.0

Asian Pacific American affairs commission-l.0 n'TE position $
Commission on Middle Eastern American affairs-l.0 l'TE position
Hispanicilatino commìssion of Michigan-l.0 FTE position
Michigan indigent defense commission-16.0 FTE positions
Michigan unarmed combat commission
GROSS ÂPPROPRIATION......,.....,,..

Appropriated from:
Special revenue funrls:

Michigan unarmed combat fund.,.,.,.....,....
Stabe general fund/general purpose

Sec. 109. DEPARTMENT GRANTS
F itefighter training grants $
Liquol law enforcement gTants,
Medical marihuana operation and oversi ght grants............
Michigan indigent defense commission grants
Remonumentation grants..
Subregional libraries state aid
Utility consumer representation..,...,...,..,...
GROSS AppROpR,Ilft ION ................

187,400
125,000
290,700

2,449,200
L26,200

$ 3,128,500

126,200
3,002,800ð

2,300,000
g,4oo,ooo

3,000,000
80,999,600

7,300,000
451,800
?50,000

$ 103,201,400
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Real estate education fund................

Local indigenL defense reimbursement
Marihuana registry fund
Swvey and remonumentation fund.,...
Utility consumer representation fund
SLate general fund/general purpose $

Sec. I10. INFORMAIION TÞCIINOLOGY
fnformafion technology services and proj ects.
GROSS APPROPRIATION

Appropriated from:
Federal revenues:

DED, vocational rehabilitation and independent living
DOL, occupational safety and heal0h
DOI gas pipeìine safety,..,,,.,.,.,.
EPA, underground storage ta¡ks..........,.,.
HHS - Medícaid, certification of health care providers and suppliers
HHS - Medicare, eerbification of health care providels and suppliers

SpeciaÌ revenue funds:
Aboveground storage tanlt fees
Accountancy enforcement fund................
Asbestos abatement, fund,,...,,,,...,..,
Boiler irrspection fund
Construction code fnd.,.....

Disüance educaLion fund

Fire safbty standard and enforcement fund.........
Fire service fees

Health pro1'essions regulatory fu nd.,,.............

Licensing and regulation fu nd.........,.,.,,,
Liquor purchase revolving fu nd.........,..,,,,
Marihuana registry fund
Marihuana regulatory fund
Michigan unarmed combat fund

Private occupational school license fees
Public utility assessments..

Real estate appraiser education fund

Appropriabed from:
Special revenue funds:

Fireworks safety fund

Refined petroleum fund
Restnrcturing mechanism assessments..
Safety education and training fund,...,.,.,,.,

Securiùies fees
Securities investor education and tlaining fund,...............
Self-insurers security fund..,,.,.,.,......
Silicosìs and dusü disease fund.........,.,....
Sttrvey and remonumentabion fund....,...,.......
Tax tribunal fllnd

For Fiscal Year
Ending Sept. 30,

2020

e 2,300,000

8,400,000
200,000

3,000,000
?,300,000

760,000
81,251,400

fi 22,232,600

fi 22,232,600

?49,800
373,100
45,000

100,200
337,400
641,900

Stale general fund/general purpose ............ $

34,600
1,100

35,400
338,800
778,800

4,747,900
5,600

476,900

3,000
199,200

47,200
I?Å7,700

348,200
1,go1,70o
3,906,200

310,300
250,000

6,900
171100

69,600

21,900
1,466,400

143,300

1,000

1,900

170,800

28,100
404,200
364,100

1,142,500

1,000

269,700
78,400

74,100
183,500

1,325,900
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Refugee services database
GROSS APPROPRIATION

Appropriaüed from:
Federal revenues:

HHS, refugee assistance program fund..

State general fund/general putpose

GENER¿{I SECTIONS

DEPáRTMENT OF LICENSING AND REGULATORY Á.F'FAIRS
Firefi ghter training grants
Liquor law enforcement grants,..
Medical marihuana operation and oversight grants

Subregional libraries state ¿id

Sec. 203. As used in this part and part 1:

(a) "D!lD" means the United States Department of Education.
(b) "Department" means the department of licensing and regulatory affairs.
(c) "DHS" means the Unifed States Department of Homeland Security.
(d) "DIFS" means the department of insurance and financial services,

(e) "Director" meârls the director of the deparfment.
(f) "DOE" means the United States Department of Energy.
(g) "DOL" rneans the United States Department of Labon
(h) "DOT" means the Unibed Sbates Deparbment of Tlansporfation.
(i) "EPA" means the United States Environmenlal Protection Agency.

(j) "FOI.N' means the freedom of informabion acL, lg76 PA.442, MCL 15.231 to 16.246

0() "F1'8" means full-time equated.

(¿) "HHS" means the United States Department of Health and Human Services.

(m) "IDG" means interdepaltmental grant.
(n) "IT" means information technology.

(o) "LEO" means the Michigan department of labor and economic opportunity.

For Fiscal Year
Encìing Sept,30,

2020

Sec. 1ll. ONE-TIME APPROPRIAIIONS
10,000

520,000

$ 53o,ooo

Special revenue funds:
Marihuana legulation fund.,..,...,.......

520,000

10,000

0$

PART 2

PROVISIONS CONCERNING APPROPRIATIONS
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020

Sec. 201. Pursuant to section 30 of article IX of the state constitution of 1963, total state spending from etate sources
under part 1 for fiscal yeæ 20t9-2020 is $425,079,?00.00 and state spending from state sources to be paid to local units
of government, for fiscal year 20L9-2020 is $102,451,400,00. The itemized statement below identiflres appropriations fuom
which spending to loeal units of government will occur:

$

Michigan indigenl defense commission grants ...........,
Remonumentation grants..

2,300,000
9,400,000
3,ooo,o00

80,999,600
7,300,000

451,800
Total department of licensing and regulatory affairs...... ....,.....,.,..,....,.,.. $ 102,45t,400

Sec. 202. The appropriations authorized under this part and pari 1 are subject to l"he management and budget act,
1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1101 to 18.1694.
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(p) "MDD" means the Michigan department of education.

(q) '?MECSEMA" means pain management education and controlled substances electronic monitoring and

¿nbidiversíon.

(r) "subcommittees" means the subcommitLees of the house and senafe âppropriations commibtees with jurisdÍction
over the budget for the departmenl.

Sec. 204, The department and agencies receiving appropriations in bhis part and part I shall use the internet to fulflll
the reporting requfuements of this part. This requirement may include transmission of reports via electronic mail to the

recipients identified for each reportÍng requirement, or it may include placement of reports on an internet or intranet
site.

Sec. 205. X'unds approprÍated in this part and part 1 shall not be used for the purchase of foreign goods or services,

or both, if competitively priced and of comparable quality American goods or services, or both, are available' Preference

shall be given bo goods or services, or both, manufactured or provided by Michigan businesses, if they are competibively
priced and of comparable quality. In adilition, preference shall be given to goods 0r services, or both, that are

manufacbured or provided by Michigan businesses owned and operated by veterans, if they are compet'itively priced and

of comparable quality.

Sec.206. The director shall take all reasonable steps to ensure businesses in cìeptived and depressed communities

compete for and perform contrâcts to provide services or supplies, or both, The director shall strongly encourage firms
with which the department conüracls bo subcontract with certiflred businesses in depressed and deprived communities

for servÍces, supplies, or both.

Sec, 20?. (1) Out-of-state travel shall be limited to situations when travel is approved by a departmental employee's

immediate supervisor and in which 1 or more of the following conditions apply:

(a) The travel is required by tegal mandate or court order or for law enforcement pwposes.

(b) The travel is necessary to protect the health or safety of Michigan citizens or visitors or to assist ot'her stabes in
simiJar circumstances.

(c) The travel is necessary to produce budgetary savings or to increase state revenues, including plotecting exis0ing

federal funds or securing additional federal funds.

(d) The travel is necessâry to comply with federal requirements.

(e) The travel is necessary to secure specialized training for staffthat is not av¿ilable within this state'

(Ð The travel is financed entìrely by federal or nonstate tunds.

(2) the department shall not approve the travel of more than 1 departmental employee to a specific professional

development confetence or training seminar that is located outside of this state unless a professional development

conference or trainÍng seminar is funded by a federal or private funding sollrce and requires more than 1 individual from

Lhe department to attend, or the cont'erence 0r treining seminar includes muttiple issues in which 1 employee from the

depa.rtment does not have expertise,

(3) Not later than January 1, the department shall prepare â travel reporb iisting all travel by classified and

unclassified employees ou0side ihis state in lhe immediately preceding fiscal year lhat was funded in whole or in part

with funds appropriated in the department's budget, The report shall be submilted to the house and senabe appropriations

committees, the senate and hguse fiscal agencies, atrd the state budget dircctor, The report shal] include all of the

following information:

(a) The name of each person receiving reimbursernent for travel outside this state or whose travel costs were paid

by this state.

(b) The destination of each travel occurrence.

(c) The dates of each travel occurrence,

(d) A brief statement of bhe reason for each travel occurrence.

(e) The transportation and related costs of each travel occun'ence, including the proportion funded with state
general fund/general purpose revenues, the proportion fundecl with state restricted revenues, the proportion fundecl

with federal revenues, and the proportion funded with other revellues.

(f) A total of all out-of-state travel funded for the immediately preceding fiscal year.

Sec.208. Funds appropriated in this par'ü ancl part I shall not be used by a principaÌ execulive departtnent, state

agency, or authority to hire a person t,o provicle legal services thal are the responsibility of the attorney general, This

prohibition does not apply to legal services for bonding activities and for those outsicle services that the attorney

general authorìzes.
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Sec' 209' Not shall prepare ¿nd transmit a report that provides for
estimates of the t lapses at bhe close of the prior fiscat year. This report
shall summarize urpose appropriation lapses by major departmenbal
program or program a¡eas. The reporb shall be transmitted bo the chairpersons of the senate and house appropriations
committêes and the senate and house ñscal agencies.

Sec' 210. (1) In addition to the funds appropriated in part l, there is appropriated an B.mount not to exceed
$1,000,000.00 for federal contingency tunds. These funds are not avaílable ior expenditwe until they have been
transferred to another line item in part 1 under section 393(2) of the management and budget act, Ig84 PA 481,
MCL 18.1393.

(?) In addition to the funds appropriated in part 1, there is appropriabed an amount not to exceed g1,500,000.00 for
state restricted contingency funds. These funds are not available for expenditwe untiì they have been transferuecl to
another li¡e item in palt 1 under section 393(2) of the management and budget act,Lg84 PA 431, MCL 18.1898,

(3) In addition to the funds appropriated in part 1, there is appropriated an amount nob to exceecl g200,000.00 for
Iocaì contingency fimds. These funds are not available for expeniliture until they have been transferred to another line
ìtem in part 1 under section 393(2) of the management and budget act, 1984 PA 481, MCL 18.1393,

(4) In addition to the funds appropri¿ted in pârt 1, fhere is appropriated an amount not to exceed g100,000,00 for
privabe contingency funds. These funds are not available for expenditure until they have been transferred to another
line item in part 1 uncler section 393(2) of the management and budget act, 1984 PA 431, MCL 18,1393.

Sec. 211. The department shall cooperate with the department of technology, management, and budgel to maintain
a searchable website accessible by the public at no cost that includes, but is not limited ù0, all of the following for the
department and each agency:

(a) n'iscal year-to-date expenditures by category.

@) Fiscal year-to-date expenditures by appropriation unit.
(c) Fiscal year-to-date payments to a selected vendor, incìuding the vendor name, paJiïnent date, pa¡rment amount,

and pa¡rment description,
(d) The number of active department employees by job classification,
(e) Job specÍfications and wage rates,

Sec. 212' Within 14 days afler the release ofthe executive budget recommendation, the department, shall cooperate
with the state budget office to provide the senate and house appropriations châirs, the senate and house appropriations
subcommittees chairs, and the senate and house fiscal agencies with an annual report on estimated state restricted fund
balances, st'ate restricted fund projecbed revenues, and staLe restricted fund expendibules for the fiscal years ending
September 30, 2019 and Seplember 30,2020.

Sec. 213. The rlepartment shall maintain, on a publicly accessible website, a department gcorecard that identiñes,
tracks, and regularìy upclates key metrics that ale used to monitor and improve the department's performance,

Sec. 214. Tbbal authorized appropriations from all sources uncler part I for legacy costs for the fiscal year ending
Sepbember 30,2020 are estimated at, $54,351,800.00. From this amount, total agency appropriations for pension-relatecl
legacy costs are estimatetl at $26,421,700.00. Total agency appropriations for ¡etiree health care legacy costs are
estimated at $27,930,100.00.

Sec' 215. Unless prohibited by law, the department may accept credit card or other elecüronic means of payment for
licenses, fees, or permits.

Sec' 216. The deparbment shall not take cliscþlinary action against an employee for communicaling with a member
ofthe legislature or his or her staff,

Sec. 21?. The clepartment shall not use any of the funds appropriated in this part or parb 1 to contr.act with a
third-pariy vendor to develop or procluce a television or raclÍo production.

Sec. 220. The department, in coqjunction with the clepartment of health and human services, shall maintain an
accounting structure within this state's accounting system that will allow expenditures associaled with the administration
of the Healthy Michigan plan to be identifiecl.

Sec.22l' The deparbment may carry into the succeecìing fiscal yeaï unexpended federal pass-through ftinds to local
institutions and goverrlments that do not require additional state matching funds. I'ederal pass-through funds to local

I



institulions and govemments that are received in amounts in addition to those inclucled in parb 1 and lhat do not require
additional st'ate matching funds are appropriated for lhe purposes intenrled. Within 14 days afTer the receipt of federal
pass-bhrough funds, the department shall notify the house and senate chairpersons oflhe subcommittees, the senabe ancl
house fiscal agencíes, and the state budgef director of pass-through funds appropriat,ed under this section,

Sec.222. (l) Grants supported with private revenues received by the departmenl are appropriated upon receipt and
are available for expenditure by the department, subject to subsection (3), for purposes specified within the grant
agreement and as permitted under state and federal law.

(2) Wit'hin 10 days afler the receipt, of a private grant appropriated in subsection (1), the department shall notify the
house and senate chairpersons ofthe subcommittees, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the state budget director
ofthe receipt ofthe grant, including the fund source, purpose, and amount ofthe grant,

(3) The amount appropriated under subsection (1) shall not exceed 91,500,000.00.

Sec,223. (1) The department may charge regislratÍon fees to attendees ofinformalionaì, training, ol special events
sponsored by bhe department, and related to activities that are under the department's purview,

(2) These fees shall reflect the costs tbr the department to sponsor the informational, training, or special events,
(3) Revenue generated by the registrafion fees is appropriated upon receipt and available for expendilure to cover

the department's costs of sponsoring informational, training, or special events.
(4) Revenue generated by registration fees in excess ofthe department's costs ofsponsoring informational, training,

or special events shall carry forward to the subsequent fiscal year and not lapse to the general fund,
(5) The amount appropriated under subsection (3) shall not exceed gõ00,000.00.

Sec.224, The department may make available to inberested entities otherwise unavaiìable customized listings of
nonconfldentÍal information in its possession, such âs names and addresses oflicensees. The department may establish
and collect a reasonable charge to provide thìs service. The revenue received from this service is appropriated when
received and shall be used to offset expenses to provide the service. Any balance of this revenue collected and
unexpended at the end of the fiscal year shall lapse to the appropriate restricted fund.

Sec. 225. (1) The department shalt sell documents at a price not ù0 exceed the cost of production and distribution,
Money received from the sale ofthese documents shall revert to the department. In addition to the funds appropriated
in part 1, these fr-uids are av¿ilable for expenditure when they are receíved by the deparbment of treasury, this
subsection applies only for the foìlowing documents:

(a) Corporation and securit'ies division documents, reports, and papers requiled or permitted by law pursuânt to
section 1060(6) of the busíness corporation ací, Lg72PLZB4, MCL 450.2060.

(b) The Michigan liquor control code of 1998, 1998 PA 58, MCL 436,1101 to 436.2303.

(c) The mobile home commission act, 198? PA 96, MCL f25.2301 lo 126,2350; the business corporation acl, 1972
PA 284, MCL 450,1101 to 4õ0.2098; the nonprofit corporation acl, 1982 PA 162, MCL 450,2101 to 450.3192; and the
uniform securities ac| (2002),2008 PA 551, MCL 451.2101 to 45t.2703.

(d) Worker's compensation health care services mles.
(e) Construction code manuals.

(Ð Copies oftranscripts from administrative law hearings,

(2) In addition to the funds appropriabed in part 1, funds appropriated for the department under sections 57,58, and
59 of bhe administrative procedules act of 1969, 1969 PA 306, MCL 24.257,24.258, and 24.2õ9, and secüion 203 of the
legislatjve council act, 1986 PA 268, MCL 4,1208, are appropriated for all expenses necess¿ry üo provide for the cost of
pubìication and distribution.

(3) Unexpended funds at the end of the ñscal year shall carry forwald to the subsequent fiscal year and not lapse to
the general fund.

Sec.226. (1) Not later than March 1, the department shall submit a leport to the subcommittees and the senate and
house fiscal agencies pertaining to licensing and regulahory programs during the previous 3 fiscal years for the following
agencies:

(a) Public service commission.

(b) Liquor control commission.

(c) Bweau olfire serr¡ices.

(d) Bureau of construction codes.

(e) Corporations, securiLies, and commercial licensing bureau.
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(f) Bureau of professional licensing.

(g) Bureau of community and health systems.

(h) Michigan occupational safefy and health administration.

(i) Marijuana reguìatory âgency,

(2) The reporl shall be in a format that is consistent between the agencies listed in subsection (1) and shall provide,
but is not limited to, the following information for the 3 previous fiscal years, as applicable, for each agency in
subsection (1):

(a) Revenue generated by and expenditures disbursed for each reguìatory product,

(b) Number of applications, both initial and renewal, for each reguÌatory product.

(c) Number of applications, both initÍal and renewal, approved for each regulaLory product.

(d) Number of applications, bolh initial and renewal, denied for each regìllâtory product,

(e) Average âmount of time, both tolled and untolled, to approve or deny applications, both initial a.nd renewal, for
each regulatory product.

(Ð Number of examinations proctored for initial applications for each regulatory product.

(g) Number of complaints received pertaining to each regulated activity.

(h) Number ofinvestigations opened pertaining to each regulated activity.

(i) Number of investigations closed pertaining to each regulated activity.

(j) Average amount of time to close investigatÍons pertaining to each regulated activity.

(k) Numbel of enforcement actions pertaining to each regulated activity.

(l) Number of aclmilistrative hearings pertaining to each regulated activity,

(m) Number of administrative hearing adjudications pertaining to each regulated activity,

(n) The type and amount of each fee charged to support each regulated activity,

(3) As used in subsection (2), "regulatory product" means licensure, certification, registration, inspection, review,
permitting, approval, 0r any oüher regulatory service provided by the agencies specified in subsection (1) fbr each

regulated activity. As used in this subsecbion and subsection (2), "regulated activity" means bhe partieular activities,
entities, facilities, and industries regulated by the agencies specified in subsection (1),

Sec.227.It, is the intent of the legislature lhat the depa,rtment esbablish an employee performânce monitoring
process that is consistent fhroughout the department in addition bo current cívil service commission evaluaLÍons. By
April 1, the department shall submit a report to the state budget ofTice, the subcommittees, and the senete end house

fiscal agencies on changes to the employee performance monitoring process that are plannecl or implemented, as welì as

the number of employee evaluations performed.

PIJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Sec. 301. The public service commìssion ¿dministers the low-incorne energy assistance gratrt program on behalf of
the Michigan departmenf of health and hum¿n services via an interagency agreement. tr'rurds supporting the grant
progrâm are appropúated in the deparbment upon a.warding of grants and may be expencted for grant payments and

administrabive related expenses incurred in the operation of the progràm.

LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

Sec, 401, (1) From the appropriations in part I from the clirect shipper enforcement funtl, the liquor control

cornmission shall expend these funds as required under section 203(11) ofthe Michigan liquor control code of 1998, 1998

PA 58, MCL 436,1203, to investigate and auditunlawful direct shipments of wine by unlicensed wíneries and retailers,

wiüh priority directed toward unlicensed out-of-state retailers and third-party marketers. the commission shall use

shipping records available t,o it under section 203(2L) of the Michigan liquor control cocle of 1998, 1998 PA 58,

MCL 436,1203, to assist with this effort. The liquor control commission must refer all unlicensed out-of-state retailers
and Lhird-party rnarketers identifiecl with the shipping records Co the attorney general.
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(2) By February 1, the liquor control commission shall provide a repori to the legislature, the subcommÍttees, and

the,sta¡e budget director detailing the commission's ac|ivities bo investigate and audit the ilìegal shipping of wine and

the resuìbs of these activities. The report shall include the following:

(a) 
.Worlc 

hours spent, specific actions undertaken, and the mrmber of FTEs dedicated to identifu and stop unlicensed

out-of-st¿te retailers, thircl-party marketers, and wìneries that ship illegally in Michigan.

(b) General overview of expenditures associâíed with efforts to identif,i and slop unlicensed oub-of-state retailers,
third-party marketers, and wineries that ship iìlegaìly in Michigan,

(c) Nurnber of out-of-staie entities found to have illegally shipped wine into Michigan and total number of bottles
(?60 mt), number of cases .v\¡ith ?50 ml bottles, number of Jiters, or number of gallons of illegalþ shipped wine' These

ilems must be broken down by botal number of retailers and total number of wineries.

(d) Suggested areas of focus on how to address direct shipper enforcement and illegal imþorlation in the future.

(e) Number of unljcensed out-of-state entities found to have illegally shipped wine into Michigan identified with the

shipping records under subsection (1).

(f) Number of notices senl under subsection (3).

(ts) From the appropriations in part 1 from the direct shipper enforcement fund, the liquor control commission shall

send a notice to each unlicensed out-ôf-stale entity found to have illegatly shipped wine inüo Michigan that has been

identifled via the shipping records under subsection (1). The notice must include all of the following:

(a) Notification that shippíng wine into Michigan by retailers and third-party marketers is illegal, and wineries

shipping into Michigan must obtain a direct shipper license.

(b) Under section 909 of the Michigan liquor control code of 1998, 1998 PA 58, MCL 436.1909, making unlawful

shipments of wine inlo Michigan may be a felony punishable by imprisonment for not more than 4 years or a fine of not

more than $5,000,00, or both,

(c) Notice that the matter has been referred to fhe attorney genel'al'

O C CI]PATIONAL RE GULATION

Sec. 501, Money appropriafed under this part and part 1 for the bureau offire services shall not be expended unless,

in accordance v¡ith section 2c ofthe fire prevention code, 1941 PA 207, MCL 29.2c, inspection and plan leview fees will
I:e chargecl accorcling to bhe following schedule:

Operation and m¿intenance insnection fee

&41!Lv-!¡æe
I{ospitals

Facility size

Ary
Fee

$8.00 per bed

Plan review an<l insnection l'ees for and schools

Proj ect cost range

$101,000.00 or less

$101,001.00 Lo $1,500,000.00

$1,500,001.00 to $10,000,000.00

$10,000,00I.00 or more

Fee
minimum fee of $155.00

$1,60 per $1,000.00

{il.30 per $1,000.00

$1.10 per $1,000.00
or a maximum fee of $60,000.00'

Sec. 502. The funcls collectecl by the departmen! for licenses, permits, and other elevetor regulation fees set forlh ìn

the Michigan Acìministrative Code and as determined under secticn 8 of 19?6 PA 333, MCL 838.2158, and section 16 of

196? PA 2Z7,MCL 408.816, that are unexpended at the end of ihe fiscal yeax shall carry forward to the subsequent fiscal

year.

Sec. 503. Not later than February 15, bhe department shall submit a report to the subcommittees, the senale and

house fiscal ageircies, and the state budget director providing the following information:

(a) The number of veterans who were separated fi'om service in the Armed Forces of the United States with an

honorable character of service or under honorable conclitions (Benerat) characler of service, inclividually or if a majority
interest of a corporabion or limited liability companJr, that were exerupted from paying licensure, registraLion, filing, or

any other fees collected uncler each licensure or regrrlatory program administerecl by the bureau of construction cocles,

the bur,eau of prof'essionol licensing, and the corporations, securities, ancl commercial ìÍcensing bureau during the

preceiling ñscal ¡'¿¿¡.
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(b) The specific fees and total amount of revenue exempted under each licensure or regulatory program administered
by lhe bureau of construction codes, the bureau of professional licensing, and the corporations, securities, and commercial
licensing bureau during the preceding fiscal year.

(c) The actual costs ofproviding licensing and other regulatory services to veterans exempted from paying licensure,
regìstration, filing, or any other fees during the preceding flscal year and a description of how these costs were
calculated.

(d) The estimated amount of revenue that will be exempted under each licensure or regulatory prograrn administered
by the bureau of constmction codes, the bureau ofprofessionaì licensing, and the corporations, securities, and commercial
licensing bureau in both the current and subsequent fiscal years and a description of how the exempted revenue was
estimated.

Sec, 504, Funds remaining in the homeowner construction lien recovery ftind are appropriated to the department for
payment of court-ordered homeowner construction lien recovery fund judgments entered prior to August 23, 2010.
Pursuant to available funds, the payment of final judgments shall be made in the order in which the final judgments
were entered and began accming interest.

Sec, 50ö. The department shalì submit a report by January 31 io the standing committees on appropriatÍons ofthe
senate and house of representatives, the senate and house flscal agencies, and the stale budget director that includes
alì of the following information for the prior fiscal year regarding the medical marihuânâ program under the Michigan
Medical Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 333.26421to 333.26430:

(a) The number ofinitial applications received.

(b) The number ofinitial appìications approved and the number ofinitial apptications denied,

(c) The averâge amount of time, from receipü to approval 0r denial, to process an initial application,
(d) The number of renewal applications received.

(e) The number ofrenewal applications approved and the number ofrenewal applications denied,

(i) The average amount of time, from receþt to approval or denial, to process ¿ renewaì application.

G) fte percentage of initial apptications not approved or denied within the time requiremenbs established in
section 6 of the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 333.26426.

(h) The percentage of renewal applicafions not approved or denied within the time requirements established in
section 6 of the MÍchigan Medical Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 333.26426.

(i) The percentage of registry identification cards for approved initial applicaLions not issued wilhin the time
requirements established in section 6 of the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 333.26426.

fi) The percentage of registry identification cards for approved renewal appiÍcations not issued within the time
requirements established Ín section 6 of the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 333.2ß426.

(k) The number of registry identification cards issued t'o or renewed for patients residing in each county as of
September 30 of bhe preceding fiscal year under the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 383.2642L Lo

333,26430,

(l) The amount, collected from the medical marihuana program application and renewâl fees authorized in section 5
of the Michigan Medjcal Marihuana Act, 2008 IL 1, MCL 353.26425.

(m) The costs of administering bhe medical marihuana program under the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act, 2008
IL 1, MCL 333.2642L to 383.26430.

Sec. 506. If the revenue collecbed by the deparbment for health systems administlation or radiologicâl health
aclministration and projects from fees and collections exceeds the amount appropriated Ín part 1, the revenue may be
carried for¡¡¡ard into the subsequent fiscal year, The revenue carried forward under this section shall be used as the firsb
source offunds in the subsequent fiscal year,

Sec. 507. Not later tha¡r February 1, the department shall submit a repolt to the subcommittees, the senate and
house fiscal agencies, ancl state budget director providing the following information:

(a) The total amount of reimbursements made to local units of goventment f'or delegated inspections of fireworks
retail locations pursuant to section 11 of the Michigan fireworlçs safety acL,2011 PA 256, MCL 28.461, from the funcls
appropriated in par0 1 for the bureau offire services during the prececling fiscal year.

(b) The amount of reimbursement lbr delegated inspectíons of flreworks retail locations for each loc¿ü unit of
government that received reimbursement from the funds appropriatecl in part, 1 t'or the bureau of fire services during
the preceding fiscal year.
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bo false final
ncomplete or
fire services

appoinlment.

restricted account referenced by section 2c(2) of the file

prevention cocle, 1g41 pL 207, MÇL 29.2c, and explÍcitþ identified wibhin the statewide integrated govemmenbal

management applications sYsl,em.

(2) Not the deparbment shall pi'epare a. repoÌl that provides the amounl

under subs fees assessed and issr¡ed per region, the eost allocation for the w

reduced as nd any recommendations for consideration by the legislature. Th

submit this information üo the state budget director, the subcommittees, and the senafe and house fiscal agencÍes.

sec. 510. The department shall submit a repor! on the Michigan âutomâted prescription syst'em bo bhe senate and

house appropriations committees, the senate und hon*e ftscal agencies, and the state budget direclor by November 30'

The repcrb shall include, but is not limited to, the following:

(a) Total number oflicensed health professionals registered to the Michigan automated prescription system'

(b) Tobal number of clispensers registered to the Michigan automaled prescription system'

(c) Total number of prescribers using the Michigan automaled prescription system'

(d) Total number of dispensers using the Michigan automaled prescription syslem,

(e) Number of cases related to overprescribing, overdispensing, and drug diversion where the department took

administrative action as a result of information ,r,ld"tu generated from ühe Michigan automated prescription system'

(t) The number of hospitals, doctor's offices, pharmacies, and olher health facilities tha! have integrated the Michigan

automated prescription syslem into their electronic health records systems,

(g) Total number of delegate users registered to the Michigan automated prescription system'

Sec. 511. From the amount appropriated in par! 1 for the bureau of comtnurúty and health systems, upon receipl of

the ordcr of suspension of a licensed adult foster care home, home for bhe aged, or nwsing home, Lhe department shall

serve the facitity ancl provide contemporaneous nobice Lo the offices of legislators representing a disírict where bhe

licensed facility is situated,

Sec, 512. The department, shall submit a leport regarding fhe medical marihuana faciliiies licensing acl,2016 PA Z8l'

MCL B3B.ZZ101 to 888.27801, and the Michigan Reguiation and Taxation of Marihuana Act, 2018 IL 1, MCL 333'27961

lo 888.27Ì67,to the standing commitlees on uppropiiutions of the gerrate 1nd 
house, the senate and house fiscal agencies,

and the state b¡dget director by March 1. The reþod shall inclucle, but is not limited to, the tbllowing for each act:

(¿) The number ofinitial license applications received for each lícense category.

(b) The number of initial applications approved and the number of initial license applications denied'

(c) The nuniber of license renewals for each license category'

(d) The averâge ¿mount of !ime, from receipt to approval or denial, to process an initial application'

(e) The total number of license applicatìons approved by license category and by county.

(Ð The üotal amount collectecl from application fees'

G) The total amount collected from any established regulatory assessment.

(h) The costs of administering the licensing program under that act'

âppl,thedeparbmentmustprepareandsubmitareporbtothe
nd h es providing the atldresses of atl facilities licensed under the

singMcL333.2J101to333,2780]',andtheMichiganRegulationand
Tf¿xation of Marihuana Act, 2018 IL 1, MCL 333.21951to 333'2?967'

(2) Upon the writfen request of the governing body o1'a cit

facilities, the department must coordinate with the local entity to

the prosecutor's offlce, service agencies, and any school stems t
shtãment must contain information on whether' there ve been

addicbions, homelessness rates, domestíc violence incidents, abuse and negleet cases, truancy rates, ând bhe community's

unempìoyment rate wilhin the previous year, This impact statement must deler¡nine if bhere is any association with the

above metrics ancl the proximiiy of med-icat o" ...ruåtíorrol marihuana facilities. If a negaíive impact is determinecl to

exist, the department .toll *orir with the city, viliage, or township to create a neighbor responsibítity plan to alleviat'e

any negai,ive impact. The rìepartment shall *¡-itäi compìeterÌ impact stabements and neighbor responsibility plans

toiÌre zub.omritb.es, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the respective local units'



Sec. 514. From the appropriations in part l, the bureau of community and health systems; bureau of construction

codes; bureau offire servióes; bureau ofprofessional licensing; corporations, securibies, and commercial licensingbureau;

and marijuana regulatory agency must submit reports to the subcommittees, senate and house fiscal agencies, and state

budget diector by Decem¡ãr 31. The reports must include atl of the following informalion for the prior fiscal year for
each agency or bureau;

(a) The number of complaints received, with ihe number of complaints specified for each profession or ìicense type

that the agency or bureau regulales.

ft) A description ofthe process used to resolve complaints,

(c) A descriptÍon of the types of complaints feceived with total counts 0f the number of complaints of that bype

received.

(d) The number of investigations initiated and the number of investigations closed.

(e) The numbeï and type of enforcement actions taken against, Iicensees and metrics regarding any adverse actions

taken against licensees including license revocations, suspensions, and fines.

Sec. 51õ. From the funds appropriated in parf 1 for health faciliLies regulation for the purpose of administering

licensure activities associated wiLh r..bstance use disorder programs! the residential detoxification programs licensed

shall meet the Michigan Medicaid Provider Manual guidetines regarding sub-acute detoxification residential settings

and the Amer.ican Society of AddÍction Medicine (ASAM) criteria for residential-based services. Tbeatment requiremenüs

must be based on the least restrictive settings and must not exceed national standards for levels of care.

EMPLOYII,IENT SERVI CE S

Sec. ?01. (1) The appropriation in part 1 for the bureau ofservices for blind persons includes funds for case services'

These funds may be used for tuition payments for blind clients.

(2) Revenue collecteil by the bureau of services for blind persons and from private and local sources thal is

unexpended at the eÍid of the fiscal year mây carry forwaxd to the subsequenl fiscal year.

Sec. ?02. The bureau of services for blind persons shall work collaborabjvely with service organizations and

govemment entities to identify qualified match dollars to maximize use of availabte federal vocational rehabilitation

funds.

Sec. ?03. The bureau of serviees for blÍnd persons may provide and enter into agreements bo provide general

services, training, meetings, information, special equipment, software, facility use, and technjc¿l consulting senrices to

other principal executive-ïepartments, státe agencies, local units of government, the judieial branch of government,

other organizations, and pations of departmenffacilifies. The depar0ment may charge fees for these services thal are

reasonably relatetl to the-cost ofproviãing the services. In addilion to the funds approprialed in parí 1, funds collected

by the clepartment for these serviees arJappropriated for all expenses necessary. The funds appropriated uncler fhis

sectipn are allotfed for expenditwe when they are received by the department of treasury.

Sec, 704. Funds receivecl in excess ofthe appropriation in parb 1 for first responder presumed covera,ge claims flom

the first responder presumed coverage fund aie appropriated in an amount sufficient to pay approved claims due in the

current fiscál year pursuant to sedioñ 405 ofthe wbrkei's disability compensation act of 1969, 1969 PA 317, MCL 418'405'

COMMISSIONS
Sec. 801. If Byme formula grant funcling is awarded

indigent defense commission may receive and expend Byrn
as an interdepartmental glant from the department of stat
under section 5 of the Micìrigan indigent defense commiss
federal grant, tunding from the Unìted States Department
federal grants.

Sec, 802. From the fqncls appropriatecl in part 1, lhe Michigan indigent defense commission shall submit a reporb by

September 30 to the senab aù-hoi se appropriutions subcommittees on licensing and regulatory affairs, the senate and

house flscal âgencies, and the state budgÀt dlrector on the increment¿l costs associated with the sbandard clevelopment

process, bhe cõmp[ance plan process, anã th" collection of data frorn all indigent defense systems and aütolneys providing

indigeni defense, Particirlar emptrasis shall be placed on those costs that may be avoided after stancìards are cìeveloped

and compliance plans are in place.
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Sec. g0B. The Michigan office for new Americans is üo coordinate with the Asian Pacific American affairs commission,

the Commission on Middle Eastern American affairs, and the Hispanic/Latino commission of Michigan to produce a

report by January 31 that is bo be bransmitted to the senate and house subcommitlee chairpersons, tlre senate and house

fiscal agäncier, ,rrd thu state budget director: The report shaìl incluile, but is not limited to, the following:

(a) Total number of peopì.e with whom each commission clirectly interacts through programming'

(b) Total number of public events and number of at|endees at each event lhât each commission conducled'

(c) Description of the aetivities that the commissions initiated to promote cooperation between the commissions'

(d) Total number of meetings lhat each commission held with foreign diplomats.

(e) Programmatic costs of each commission'

(f) The number of people thal each commission has assisted wiüh specifrc hurdles lhat each commission has identified'

Sec. 804. An expenditure of funds appropriated in part I by ihe Asian Pacific American affairs commission, the

Commission on Middle Eastern American äffairs, or the i{ispanic/Latino c0mmission of Michigan for ¿ commission evenf

must directly rels,te to the mission statement of that commission'

Sec. 806. The Michigan office for ner,v Americans must produce a report by January 3l and transmit t'he report to

the subcommitüees, thJsenate and house flrscal agencies, uttd ttt. state 
-budget 

djrector, The report may include other

information, but it must include all of the following:

(a) The number of education and workforce iraining programs that the office held during the previous 3 fiscal years

ancì the number of individuals that attended bhe programs,

(b) The number of people lhat bhe offtce has helped navigate the immigtation system'

(c) A description of the activities that the office has conducted to attract, and retain international, advanced degree,

and entrepr'eneurial talent.

W
Sec. 901. (1) The departmenb shall expend the funds

ove for
pro Mi
be on

residents of e¿ch county thab applied fbr a grant under s

and oversight grants are for education, communicalion, ânc

200g IL r, vrCL 88z2642l to 888.26480. Grants provicled under this section must not be used for law enforcemeut

purp0ses.

(2) Not la a listing of Potential
on its websit orativelY with count

grant funds. form develoPed bY

website. The d Plan for use of ühe

all recorcls and to slbmit documentation to the clepartment to support the use of the glant money'

not later than January 1 and

not later than SePtember 15.

cal Year to the state budgef

I agencies detailing the grant amounts by recipient and the

reporLed uses of the grants in the preceding fiscal year.

Sec.902. (l) The amount appropriated in part I for firefighter training grants-shall only be. expended for payments

to counties to reimburse org*ir.ã fire depãrtments for nrlfighter training and other activities required under the

firefighters training council act, 1966 PA 291, MÕL 29.361 Lo 29'8"17 '

(2) If bhe amount appropriated in par| 1 for firefighter training grants is expended by the-ñrefighters training

council, establishccf in såctiån 3 of the firefighters Lraining council act, 1966 PA 291, MCL 29'363' for payments to

counties uncler secfion 14 of the firefighters training co rn-cil acf, 1966 PA 291, MCL 29'374, it is the intent of the

legislature that:

(a) The amount appropriatecì in part I for firefighter training grants shall be allocated pursuarrt to section t4(2) of

the firefighters braining couneil act, 1966 PA-29I,MCL 29.374,

(b) If ¡he arnount allocatecl to any county uncler subclivision (a) is less than $5,000.00, the arnounls cìisbur'sed to each

county under subclivision (a) shatl be afiusied to provide fo1 a minimum paymen! of $6,000'00 to each county'
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(3) Not later than February 1, the department shall submit a financial report to lhe subcommittees, bhe senate and

house fiscal agencies, and the Ãtutu boag.t director identi$ring the following information for the preceding fiscal year:

(a) The amount of Nhe payments that would be made to each county if the distril¡ulion formula described by the ñrst
sentence of section 14(Z) ôf ihe firefighters braining council act, 1966 ÞA Zgl, MCL 29,374, would have been utilized to

allocate the total amount approprialed in part 1 for fírefighter tlaining grants.

(b) The amount of the payments approved by the firefïghters training council for allocation to each counby.

(c) The amount of the payments actually expended or encumbered within each county.

(d) A description of any other payments or expendiinres made under the authority of the firefighters training
council,

(e) The amount of pa¡.ments Lpproved for allocations to counties that was not expended or encumbered and lapsed

back to the firewolks safety fund.

Sec, 903. (1) The funds appropriated in part 1 for a regional or subregional library shall not be released until a budget

for that regional or sulregional übrary has been approved by the deparlment for expenditures for library services

direclly serving the blind and persons with disabílities.

(2) In order to receive subregional state aid as appropr:iated in part 1, a reglonal or subregional libraÏy's fiscal

agency shall agree to maintain locãt funaing suppor[ af tite Àame level in the current flscal year as in the fiscal agency's

pi4"dlng fiscÀ=l year. If a reduction in expenditures equally affecls all agencies in a local unit of government that is the

regional or subregional library's fiscal agency, that reducbio
shall not disqualify a regional or subregional ìibrary from
affects a library cooperative or district library that is a re
expenditures for the regionaì or subregional library's fisc
subregronal libra.{f shall not be interpreted as a reducti
subregional library from receiving state aid under parb 1.

defense sys lan aPProved

b commission to cover that

p ¿l.s Provided MCL 780'981

to 780.1003.

ONE-TIME APPROPRIATIONS

Sec. 1001. The marijuana reguiatory agency must utiiize the funds appropriated in parl 1 for marihuana education

to protluce and disseminate eduãationai uideo¡- and pamphlels geared toward children and young adults that hig'hlight

bhe potential risks anil consequences associated with the use 0f marihuana.

This act is ordered to take immediate effec|.
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